
TE,NDER NOTICE

Khybet Pakhtunkhua. Police Department invite sealcd tenders based on the brsis Khyber
Pal'htunkhwa Pubiic Procurcnlent of Goods. Works & Scrvices Rul.s 2014 from eligible
bidders/firms having previous exfErience as well as registered with Income T:rx and Sales Tax
departments tbr financi yeat 2023-24. 'Ienders should be addressed to the Cornmandanl Special
Security Unit (SSU) CPEC. Khyber Palhlunlhw& Peshawar. Last date for submission of proposal
is 15.09.2023 up to 1100 hrs. Technical proposals will be opencd on 18-09-2023 at 1100 hls. ln
the preseoce of Purchase committ* and intending bidders in oflicc of the Deput) Commandant
SSU (CPEC) at Cenral Police Office (CPO) Peshawar. The delivery period will be 60-days or as
per contract agrcensnl

PTTRCHA5[ OI.SECI]RITY ITEMS F()R REMODELING OT WARSAK CANAL SISTE}T
I Wall Through Cares 05

X-Ra! Scdner Machine/Dev 0.t

under Vehicle vie$ minors t0
l Melal Delector :0

Manei Dekctor o.1

Explosive l>tecior 0.1

S€nch Lighl 50

8 Brriers & Concs ofdiFcrc rr_p.s ro me.t thc purpos€ 50

CCTV Cam.ras (dcpcnd upon dcsi$ ot locarion and on sround check) ll0
l0 TV Scrcens !o c\tablish linkedTioEgrdcd live monitorinS and r€spors€ in main

Operation room and SuEcontrol Room
0l

ll- 0l
li 0i
1,1. Office ChaiR (St€el iiames fixed with *oodcrvply scars and bacls) l-1

l5 Fit€ Rack (Sreel firmes fixed with wood.n,ply planks) 03

16. Cupboards (Sleel frames fixed with woode ply plank) 0l
t1 Steel Beds for Constahularv t5tl

l2

2. I'he specificationVTerrder documents pertaining to the above mentioned items can be

obtained at a cost of Rs. 20fl)/- (None-Ref'undable) li'om ofiice of the Depur.v.-, Commandanl SSU
(CPEC) CPO- Peshawar on the submission ofapplication on the original letter hcad oflhe firm on
any working day during office hours up to 15.09.2023.

The following lems altd conditions shall apply:-
i. 'Ihe bidders nu1'make offers ftrr single, multiple or arll items.

ii. lhe ofters shall bc accepted only with original bidding docLmrenLs. Photocopies
\}ill not be aocepted.

iii. Only registered suppliers. who are on Activc 
.fi.xpayers 

List (AIt-) of f'llR and

KPR,\ are eligible to supply goodvscrviccs lo (;ovcrnntent depanments.
il. liach firm shall subnrit a samplc on the date of openinli ol'tcchnical proposals.

\. llach bid shail comprise a single sealcd packagc conraining two separate cnvelops

as underi

Technicrl PropGal (Details of specifications, make, country etc. or the firm's letter head pad

along $'idl catalogue & biddiDg documents lbr respective item and submissiofl of an affidavit on

Judi€ial Stanp Paper that 29lo Earnest money,rbid security is alta,ched with t'inancial Proposal).

TER}IS & CONDI'TIONSI

6.

II,

Ofilce Tablcs (Stcal liarn€s tixad wirh $oodcDply planks)



Finaacial Proposal (R* of rcspcctivc itcm including all a\es/charges whalsoelcr as per

lbllo\ring tbrm ofl the firm s letter head pad along *ith 02oZ eamest money).

SE Description Unil Price (PKR) Including all duties & Taxes Tota.l Cost

€nveiops should be marked in bold letters as "TECHNICAL PRO?OSAL" afi
'FINANCaL PRO?OSAL'lespectively with name of item.
Technical proposals wilt be opened on 18.{R,202f, at 11:00 hrc while Financial Proposals
shall rcmain (in sealed form) in the custody ollice of the Commandant SSU (CPiC) and

would be opened in the pesence ofbidders affer rcceipl ofthe technical report.
The bidders shalt submit bid securify from the account ofthe firm,bidder/contractor of any
scheduled bank with th€ir financial proposals in favor of the Commandant SSU (CPEC)
Khyber Pakhtunkhlua. Police Department Peshawar. [n case of non-acceptance of tenders.
the eamest money '*-ill be refirnded after tinalization of:he tender-
In case of arcceptance of tenders, the successful bidder sball deposit a secudty @ 1lor'o of
rhe total value of siores il the form of call Deposit in the name of Commandanl (DDO)
Special Security Unit (CPEC) Khyber Pakhturkhlr4 Police D€partnent Peshawar and
sign the contract agreement with omce of the Corrnaldart SSU (CPEC) within l5-days
oftie issuance ofthe acceptance lener.
The items shall be received in office of the Deputy Comrnardant Special Security Unit
(CPEC) Pesha\rar. No other destiution shall be acceptable. ltems shall be physically
inspected by Inspeltior Commiltee constituted by competent aulhority and thereafter
operationally tested at the cost of contraclor ia Pesinwar only. lterxs rot found according
to the staudard specifrcations, will be rejected a1 the cost ofcontractor and may also result
in forfeiture ofse.curity and black listing ofthe frrm.
Rates quoted *ould be corsidered only if &e sarne are in Pak Rupees and inclusive of all
tares/duties/charges ard inclusive of packing chargeslfreight till delivery to lhe
Commandant SSU (CPEC) CPO Peshawar. Rates shall be 

"'alid 
up 1tl30,06,2024.

Conditio:ral tender/erpplication will rct be enle ained.
All taxes will be deducted as per existilg govemment poiicy.
The processing entity shajl have right and aulho ty to cancel. reject or reduce/ increase the
quantity of any item listed / mentioned in the instant bid / tender notice and ary such

decision and auction of the pmcuring entity shall not be challengeable in any forum by the

bidders / pafiicipant contractors.
The procuring entity will have the right to (ejec1 all bids or proposais at any time prior to
thc acccptance of bidder's proposal as per KPPRA Rdes .17(l). The procudng entil)
shall upon request communicate the grourds for rejeclion o, bid or ploposal to any

contractoi or consultant r"-ho submitted a tlid or proposal.
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